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~ Student Alumni Relations Board meeting schedule'd for
today has been cancelled. E-board will meet at 590p.m. todayin
the Alumni Lounge. For information call 885-6686.

~ Open house will be held from 9a.m. to 12noon tomorrow
at the'onors Center, room 102 in the Psychology Building.

~ Application deadline for the Davis Investment Program is
tomorrow. For information call the College of Business at
885-6478. '

Basic Rockelimbing I will be held at 7:30p.m. today at the
climbing wall in Memorial Gymnasium'. A rockclimbing field

. trip will be held either Saturday or Sunday. For information call
885-6170.

~ Nedim C. Buyukmihoi will speak about "Animal Rights"
at 12 noon tomorrow in the Borah Theatre of the SUB. Buyukmi-
hoi is an associate professor at the Uni versi ty of California and is
co-founder of the. Association of Veterinarians for Animal
Rights.

'

"The Princess Bride" will be shown at 7 p.m. tomorrow
and 9:15p.m. Saturday in the Borah Theatre of the SUB. "Fern-
Gully" will be shown at 9:15p.m. tomorrow and 7 p.m. Saturday
in the Borah Theatre.

~ A local a capella quartet will sing at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Vandal Cafe.

~ A graduation potluck, sponsored by the African Students
Association, will be held at 9 p'.m. tomorrow at 1024 E. 5th St.
Music will be provided. For iriformation call 882-1599;

~ A bike ride to Kamiak Butte-will be held Saturday. Bikers
should meet at 9 a.m. at Friendship Square with their lunches
and adequate water. For more information about the event,
which is sponsored by Spokespeople, call 882-7845.

~ Author and editor William F.Buckley will speak at 4 p.m
Saturday in the Ballroom of the SUB.

~ Crazy Ss, with special guest Big Time Adam, will play at 9
p.m. Saturday at the Cavern in Pullman.

By:MISSY WILSON
Staff Writer.:

: ASUI, President Richard Rock. released his
budget'pro ' 'f ' '

1994.fiscal school year last
week, an eemos noticeable figure attached to it
was a $36/26 deficit.

';The ASUI currently has a gerieral reserve of
almost $200@001eft over from a 1985 fee increase,
according to Rock. He said the ideal general
reserve should be 10to 15percent of the operation-
al budget.

Being . that this 'ear's proposed budget, is
$919,616, the general reserve should only be at
$90,000-$140,000.Therefore, Rock is able to justify
his prop'sed defidt because of, an abundance of
general reserve.

"In the late 1980's gJD students were paying
more inoney for service they weren't getting,"
Rock said, "That built up the reserve and now we
are able to give students more than their mone'y is
worth."

ASUI Senator Daniel Whi ting doesn't agree with
Rock'.s deficit justification. He said that although
current students are getting more for their money
because of excess dollars in the general reserve,
students down the road will be paying for it.

"I think a general reserve should be used for
more important things, like emergency situations,"
Whihng said. "If we keep taking money out of it
now,.then we'l have to give a fee increase later.
Our'last'ee increase was in 1985."

A few'of the most noticeable changes lie in com-
munications. Rock is proposing that color printing

, gets'added.irito the operation costs of the Argonaut.
This would be a $5,355 expense for the ASUI, but
Rock said. the system is worth it.

"This would add more color to the paper and
encourage more advertising. We would have more
ads at a more affordable rate," Rock said. "Iexpect
that in the long run,.color printing will produce

more, than enough
revenues.'lthough

Rock is giving more money to help
improve advertising in some areas, he is taking
money away in others. The ASUI communications
advertising budget has taken a proposed $11,000
decrease in funding.

. According to Rock, the reason for the decrease
. stemmed from a shortage of advertising revenue.
He said advertising has been optimistic in'heir
budget requests, rather than realistic;

Two position changes have also been proposed
for communiations. Rock would like to terminate
the Argonaut's managirig editor position and
advertising's production manager position and
create two new permanent lay-out desing posi-
tions in the department.

A proposed increase that fell'outside of commu-
nications was a $3~ boost to the, Homecoming
budget. In years pa'st, Rock said the committee h'as
always requested less money than'hey needed,
which resulted in both the Alumni and ASUI hav-
ing to provide them with more. By upping their
budget from the begining, Rock hopes to prevent
any further probl'ems.

Outdoor and entertainment programs are also in
line for some increases. The first proposal is fund-
ing for a ski bus that would make winter weekend
-runs to various ski areas. Rock said the $5,410prog-
ram would be run through the ASUI this year and
hopefully continue in the future..

Increasing the film budget is second on that
agenda. According to. Rock, this'is a'program that
needs addihonal: funding becasue the films and
participation are getting better.

Rock said his 1994 fiscal school year budget
proposal is fair because everyone involved-had
"due process."

"It is difficult not to grant everyone their dream
list,".he said; "but. we are w'orking un'der budget-

,ary,constramts.".
' i,"\ ~ I

Why Waste Time .

Looking for uarters~

Rock releases 1994 budget figiires

~ UI Students for Life, a pro-life action group, will hold regu-
lar meetings at 7:30p.m. Mondays in the Pow Wow Room of the
SUB.

~ Resume writing workshop will be held at 3:30p.m. Apri18
in the Faculty Lounge of Brink Hall. For in formation call Career
Services at 885-6121.

~ PRSSA will hold officer elections at 8 p.m. April 8 in the
Ee-da-ho Room of the SUB.

~ Summer '93 Bulletin is now available at the SUB,
Book-'tore,Satellite SUB,College of Education, Administration Build-

ing and Registrar's Office. Students can register on-line through
May 7. For'nformation contact Summer 'Programs and
Extended Learning at 885-6237.

~ Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Association meets regularly.
Office hours are Tuesdays from 5:30p.m. to 8:30p,m. For infor-
'mation call 885-8959. Confidentiality is assured.

~ Second International Photo Contest, sponsored by the
International Programs Office, is open to all UI faculty, staff and
students. Entries must have an international theme. For guide-
lines contact the ASUI Productions Office in the SUB.

Items for Campus and'Community Events must be submitted to the
Argonaut editor-in-chiefs office by Sunday at 6 p.m. for Tuesday's
issue and Wednesday at 6p.m. for Friday's issue. Due to space li mi ta-
tions, earliest dated material mill run first.

Correction
In the March 26 issue,—the picture:that:ran:ivith the:stary
htled "University of idaho golf course sek foi'new season"
incorrectly staled that the golf.p1ayex was'UI assistant'gol
pro Don Rasinussen. The person in the picture mas
Potlatch resident Dale RasmussorL

Coming Soon to these Locations:
Buchanon Engineering Administration Building
Computer Center . Jans'keh'Engineering
Library Law Building

l A.L'tkktil %. Kill >

,++~7,~q'ave

Money

sheri a.,stuccnt
k701-Jl gjjc

,'-,'fi-'ave

Time
OPEN A VANDAL CARD DEBITACCOUNT TODAy)

Open your account at the Vandal Cafe, the Satellite SUB or
the Vandal Card Office.

Questions?
call 885-7522

Use your Vandal Card Debit Account at these
campus vending locations:

Student Union Building Theophilus Towers
Wallace Complex GaultHall Kibbie Dome
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.Men's sizes 52.48

. 20SO TRAINER
A light, cushioned trainer. with a dear
CaritileverS outsole and a carbon
ARC insert for maximum protection

AVlA'

. 2050:.TRAINER
A dassfc stability trainer with a high
abrasion resistant Cantilevei outsole
for shock absorption. Dynamic-FitS.
Reg. 74.78-

Men'sa women's '. 67e30

AVIA.,-':,".;.

800 DUTY... ''382;NAL'KER --,:;--'-,-..":=,;-: 320;WAI,KER';: -";:",

A dassic black. leather duty, shoe with:-A fitness.walking'shoe that featuies - A very lightweight walking shoe will",,'.

a full stitched sole..:CanbleveiS'...:A'rchrockerS technology.". Rearfoot .':ArchrockeiS techiiotogy that suppo'rts
ouisole.with pivitol flex joint. 'RC maxjmiies shock absorption;.:, 'the;arch and propels the foot forwa'rd;:

::42.86 -~'.,'.:-::..-. 58.86 -:~.; -'- . =:::-'38.:86

AHf.
w4

4f~9 "

AVIA

1385 CROSS TRAINER
'A colorful inid-high cross-'trainer with .

a full-grain upper for breathable
comfort." Polyurethane midsole.

'eg.64.78

Men's sizes
'. '...:,, 54''7'6

r4N'- iNIII MillF..

j
"Z,

AVIQ;.
' ', 'VIA':,"" .. " '.. -'-;:."'--",'-.".;.AVIA.'.: - .;:-,:.:::::-.:: '"-':::;.: -,",, ''AVIA;-:.,;-".

1380'CROSS.TRAINER 1415 CROSS-'TRA'INER ..1405,'CROSS;-TRAINER:.-,: 9'11 COURT;-SHOE""';
A'new low-cut cross-trainer that is' ',A lightw'eight; mulb-'ajbyity.snae"'„" .. -A,lightweight cross-trainer designed:, 'A colorful mid-cut co'urt-style shoe,
very light'and comfortable. ca'ntile- designed fo''.weight tihiriin'g,.light.'or light joggirig walk1ng'dl'.basuaI'-"'; with'a'ffolyurthanejhidsole'ttiat"', "
'veroutsole disperses shock Idgglrig;walking or'casual'wear: — weai."Poly'uiethane midsole.""-,.'.:::-::;:"-:'pr'ovldds'ciishioriing an'd:suppoit;"-.'
Reg.5978 ', .; Reg..5978.-'. -'; -" -

' Reg'4978.'-'.'. "..''" """.."'."' 'e'g 69r78"'-",

Meri'ssizes,', "',.
'

4S~'86,. 'Mjen's'st'zes...' .' ''49eV6'en'ssiies''.. '..'"'9'~76 Me'rI's''sizers,,',
'"'',''','''9i76

I''

AVIA

382.WALKER
A walking'shoe'foi the fitness walker
that features ArchiockerS technology
that supports the arch and pro pels;
Reg. 69.78

women's sizes . 58e86

AVIA

-2050 TRAINER
A dassic'stable trainer with a high

abrasion'esistant Cantilever outsole

for shock absorption. Dynamic-FitS.

Reg. 74.78

women's sizes 67i30

II,NtI%
INIINfIIfgl,gIINRINI,'I

;,':.::::'-3i';;):::::.j:,":<gg'~""„.;:

,AVIA

320 WALKER
A very lightweight walking shoe with

ArchrockerS technology. A white, .

leather uppei for breathable support.
Reg: 44.78 .

women's sizes 38e'86

AVIA

1415GROS TRAINER
A lightweight, multi-activity shoe.

'eather.upper for. comfortable
support;;CantileverS outsole.
Reg; 59.78

women's sizes 49i76

1405 CROSS TRAINER
A cross'-trainer packed with value for
'a vaiiety of fitness activities. Full-

length polyu'rethane midsole;
Reg.49.78 '

wo'men's sizes .
' 39m 76

OPEN DAILY MQN;-'FRI. 9AIVI-'9PM; SAT.''AM-7PM; SUN. I OAM-6PM
'

TO STOCK ON HAND.
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Eat, drink and be merry the environmentally sound way

"fttt|hatisexaanic feod aed why
does it cost xnecex"-

DLnrers mulled over cpiestiens
like these as they digested
oxganicaily-gmxtpn spaghetti
srlxQsh wiSt xnaxixiar8! Sauce't
the Pafeuse Citeixx9tcafec Mvixeca-
mental histxtntttd's xnanthly dm-
nec in the Community Ge@er
Maxch 2k

A hvely paxLRI discaxssaein
achhesced boer tcL wetxk toLLIRxds
R susfaxnabfie cemmximty Rnd
agrttcultxtxe. Panel membecsLLtcce
¹ncy Taylor sestahaabh agnt-
cLEItnxe ceecdhtitec at FCH Rnd
mennbex ef. tthte Nattcinafi Oxgaciic
Standaxds Bcerdg Macy Batters.
fouctdec ef Paimfttne Rmas, htitc-
Renee McKamy pindar ceecda-

eater at theMescEELLp Feed~ thmgte feed.eLXL;tbepopefatkin
axhd Dale Gottschalk. R &xmer iri stxengthtaneLLL If ym xetate that
%ah. with peas or fentiisx Jhe aphids

TRyferfixstestphLhLedStevttecd won't catt it gegumeg. So the
OCgRIMC EnacanS biefegiCRIIy- pttLpniatxen erf Rphads ES

senxid IaxxtmtgpxacticesaxaxUsed saxppcessed TR)fxxr added that
withexrt pesticxxdes. "Oq~c legxtmes afscL beLM XLitxegen m
iaxming trees fXL mixnic natEEcai . the self, which is whexe oxsatntc
systexxhsx 'aad Tayloxe te fasxxlecs met'htexx'extEIEty- .

increase seal fexfti5ty faxxxtsexsese - . TRYIer stated that oxgtaxLic
green . manxxce Or usnamty'acmmg iS a Whelm Syrstecns
fegumnsttiH!ed~. Sheadded ~Lxeach-which recpmttes mxLch
Salt.faxniecs xachxce pests-by mexe managexxaent on R daily
increasing cxep xetatitLXLs cather basis '"Ogesxtiic fIaxnctcig etEchid
fihan LLsing meriecLdtnxe crap- syELthetics which'axe detrixxhtnxtaI
PLXLg- to'nvixertmental ~
POPefexhen leeds en R Paxtictihif gxeend wRtere shie eILPIamed

'.«RgriCXLIXEEXax ChenaieaLS haVe had
- feecls OLEIC en an adLIexse imapct en natexai~.If SRKxnetts cLmtxEEUXEQsky xeseixxces„'oqpgnic faxmaILg

exihances XLRtxntRI: rese LLrces,

rather than degrade them. wheat, he said he needs a good
Dale Gottschalk xaises organic market. "It's hard to grow some-

baifey that is masted and pro- thing when you don't know
cessed as a coffee substitute. He where it's

going."'egan

gxewhtg organic barley Butters, a focal entrepreneur,
becausehehad a market for it; the founded a 'uccessful organic
bLEyer was wifihtg to pay more packaged foods company, Para-
fer oxgaxiic barley than for con- disc Farms. "If there's'a market
venhtafbarfey."Iaiso wanted for it, and the economics are
to make changes he added. right,it will work.Thekeyis the
Gottschalkhasxeduced hisuseof consumer," she explained.
pestictdes from 50% to 33%. Butters decided to'reate a

Hesokihis6rstcmpoforganic market herself. 'She chose Desi
barley fast year. He also grows Garbanzo beans because they
oxgianic alfalfa and raises organic helped break the cycle ofRussian
calves, as wefi as non-organic wheat aphid infestation. "I
crops. The next step is organic started making falafel to create a
beef, he said. Taylor added that market for the bean," she
currently, there are no.organic explained. Falafel is a spicy,
staxidards for livestock "usually ground garbanzos fried as
it's focally-raised beef with an patties.
a%davit saying 'free-range', etc'cNally addressed the costs of
IRIsed on organic grain- organic food. "It.doesn't always

TobecertETIed organic in Ida- cost more; it's usually aboutho,a ~p mustb g wn for 10-20cent apoundmom,"she
three years without adding stated. '~e number one rea-

son(that It costs more) Is that cei'-
expensive," explained TaYlor, tified organic farmersarenotget-
"management is changing then; . tinganysubsidiesfrom thegov-
it takes time. It is important For ernment from the Farm Biff she
consumers to support farmers in exp]ained. "So, they have totransition. It's a fledgling charge what it costs and.enoughindustry." to make a living,off it."

Gottschalk's weed-control She added that/ some of the
program is simple. "Barley is a organic farming:practices cost
spri"g cr P so 'a" P . more; they are more labor-
mth was;itgetsa head start in intensive. It s-am morerisky -If
compet g ag nst them." . W~s overt ke a b fey mop,

Gmwing organic wheat is then'thefarmerhastostartover."
more difficult, he added, because In addition, she said that distri-
L~eat.a faf ~p.afoivs w~s but.on sYstems for ~lc F~d
Ertore advantage in comPetition. are not w eif~evefoped.
Before he starts growing organic

Zoto s 99~
Perfect

CQlt Qf: COIDb-QUt txdtutdrre.~ ad. xtIte end ..
WRIER BEGAN heir xxghtty higher

t
mammal+ .'- ahem'.. ms 'ng'tre

$ 5Nails&tsarrrxastardng in: A'txntL ~ttt neree Rn," ixrerrnnxxrfxrxr

isla a~vs
Etaora. Wi'titasxfas» dsttigtr Cisfzens., I

dtHmudsxasar sxtustuaxgo secs SS i
XEtrxu 4-~ .dti. haiccca $3~

~OtRK: Dttt& JET STUDKRXS.

Ool.26" Comttssas mn IBIL.yoeatMI yexr kiexwhaIoltef ham@s-am experience
CaH its. &i.fh a &ee 644z. sokchinkjxtg„ ft"s fh phzaxmade forgmxtppojecta IDAHO WESTERN CLASSIC

lit sstfrttstt Lte'ssttttstite).

CLtthiSltaF3i" tttraCPiaf:

ttinaaati almtr20r sotlttriatis.

sethxtxx extra. expires 09/09/9$

Cata~?t'e ttitttkem

Pi'Zrae ttt/tl-Salads titilh

rtfeftme~atldta/o::., "'':.:::::':,:::::;",,;:.':.::;

setes txx extra Erpiree 04/09/93:;:.;.;:,::;::;::.:;:,:':;::;:;:~:-::::,'::-::::::::;:.":::9i

FefamiT Get

eimtiamf Snisaue:::":~"

drmitst

:, Satisfy,

faqpF
l ANDa

amf Pheapp

Carry ossa a LAR~

Selie haextra pxpiree it4/09/9E.::;::;:h';:gg „::')~<,",'..."'„',,„."..-,,'-",.". "---

'qraqrefaursixceskr.
)~""'""'"','."'4

..."«x.,j'eattxrhxera

ttxttt.end@per.dealt " ed -'''.;>~.;, ~L.„:<:x-" '.'," i~9

Choose &otEL either a
smaB or EEtecfsuiLL

orle-iterrL pizza with
one 22-.oz salt dnELktr

acies. ha extra axpirex04/09/98

Hours:

Mottday-tIltusday

!1,t.m.to1a.m.

nt)rtV tl". ~tt ttK(tf

i'm ti lm

i" '«tn

~iZZa MIPC IIflC

:;:=. f=3
ne rra street.

"I/hat a fine time for the Pipeline!"

Fr)clay, April 2, 7:QQpm
Sate<'day, April 3, 7:QQp4'I
Sunday, April 4, 1;3Qpfq >,.~,

r

LEWIS%N atiINOVI;OROiiileS
7OOO Tammariy Creek Rigid"

'ewistQA,lclaho

SpOIIHCrl'88
E>p'niversityof Idoho Rodeo Club
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.CRIME o" 'i .,'..:-..::-.;,"-,- ..::-.. --:-'ASUI, m
By;JEFF KAPOSTASY

"'Staff':;If„]ter: ".'.' ',. used to pay:for'.the scholarships.
In the o]d bank account, a]] inter- "his is a good use'of th'e inter-

:With new found..cash, in hand, ',est.went to.back to,the university est:.;of.:student,.-tfunids,,',„... Wilson
the ASUI::gover'nment'may soon administrati'on varid'ASUI':cou]d said. 'It's good':., for'-:,u's:'.and'it's
be, giving"out new scho]arphIps, not „use 'anyi.of, the 'interest.',,:; good for, 'the,,students." .

ASUI President Rchard-R~k Ifthesenateapprovestheblll,a .The scholarship. is .being
and Sen. 5 an Wilson areset,to totalof.flvescholarshipswill:be n~&forDMnvett..s,theSUB
propose a,bill tha't'w'ould set up . ',created't $500 a';shot;- Tw'o':wi]] .':,manager for:the;last30'year's.who
furidingifo'r',the A'SUI:Dean Vet;: be r'ewarded fo"returning resi-". re'cent]y.''rehred . ~:::;;-,:::-
trus Scholarship.. The bill was dent: student's:arid'one each will, In, other,.:ASUI, government
sent to.Finance Committee at:last-:be awarded ito a Pres}iinan':resi-.i

'- news;";:,theinfamous,Equity: Bill
night's seriate'.:-meeting '.,for'ent,:a.non-'reside'ntrarid'.Fres}i-' 'ed'.in:the',Idaho'-.State',Legisla-.
review.: "': ', -.',,: '-::-,::- ''. ', ":--'- -':-.ture'ock, anno'u'need'.:-to;the

Crime Stats
- 1DrWI

,.„:,;,.;.";I:,:M'jnorin possession
2 Thefts

Noise Complaints

Planning Bob Fenning, the
proposal 'will be given to the
board in advance of.the'meet-
ing, and questions and com-
ments from the board'will'be
waiting for our
representatives.

"There will be questions
about our proposal, arid we
will discuss them on the 15th
he said. "The actual proposal
will be acted on that day."

organization and. those stu-
dents, and would not affect
the'ees'f other students.

The new fee'increase prop-
osal will go before the Board of
Regents on Apri] 15.wh'en they
meet in Idaho Falls.. A'ccord-
ing- to UI'Assistant Vice-
President for Budget-aiid

7

- administration'office.: - — -:'. '
- . — -,':-....to. iit..ru 'jfrt; - ..-man-non resident. The specifics

The applicatioriswere taken from an office which had been]ocked .Money qfokii@eiirrliipolarship. of the scholarhsips have yet'tobe ..-senate,,last,-.week;,:;:,,:.',,-,,;:,:.;:,:,;
ich was locked. when the documents were fou'nd to be missin

-. ~~m~~'hanks, to the: tran
There was no evidence of forced eritry. -: - -

-' "'-'"- $200,000:in. the ASUI'General Rock said he.is hoping. more .Would. 'have- dMlt.:UJ'.~vere .'lthough the possible motive is undetermined, any efforts by, the:.. Reserve from a Uriiv'ersity'of Ida-,— .scho]ar'ships'.,wi]]"be,:estab]islied, budget, cuts.;-':-,Th'e 'bill;. -':w'as
perpetrator to diminish the number of.'app]icants or 'to bette'r their . ho'bank accoun't into a UI Found-' ":in'..' the:. futur'e.',: .The."Gener'al .:intended:to'distribute fundirig to
bwnoddsataccept nce'werefoiledasofflcialssaldallstoftheappllc- ation t ust furid. The'-est fund:R ~ve will probably.t.ke= a 'tatecollegesandun!Yersiheson
ants, names.,was still- availab]e.

' '
'

'' '.w'egin «pay»x percent:$ 70,'000:cut to buy-new compu- a..per
student,,basis.::Opponents''een

patroling campus this month has been Officer Ernest Sanders, '" 'ch would in turn be ters for the Argonaut. later: this ',.argued;;the:.bill ",was:-';unfair *to.
whba]ongwith Donne]le'Braun, ValanceBarber,and.David McCar- ' -, ' ': '-'-:-';:. ' '' '""'"'""' "'"""""" " " " '

'""*'oll,.graduatedfrom. the Idaho, Pohce Academy in Boise'March"5.
Sanders is a former UI student and football player who is retur'ning

to Moscow after working.with the Whitm'an-Cou'nty Sh'eriff's office;
'oscow"Po]iceChief William Brown delivered the comm'encement

speech. at the graduation ceremony.
Kershisnik said students can expect to see all the new officer', ':.Enjoys a coldbeer,

around campus. ':...'. - ...hot dogs,
baseball,,'ershisnik-'gavea final reminder for students'to attend Friday's'pple pie,-and

openhouseforthenewcampuspo]icesubstationfromm4pm.to7p'm. -trucks.into tennis,:
The station'is located in the former UI information c'enter on the cor-::ski in g; 'a n d m js el f:.
nerof Lineand Third. Coffee,cakeand punch w'ill be provided and .HaVe SenSe 0f- .'-,: ~

~,'veryoneis. welcome.. -.',humor,'wns '

i',:::::,,i':=porsche; firm';: but.
giving, an'd.into,'.'::-".:

>FEES from page 1 commun'icatio'n; ', ""
';B:REW,P„UB,;-.'"„"-.

Educated.:.and
.witty.lrito to, '„'- '- -.:,';;

,;fin joe:rp'aintin
g'::::.'-:.'.'n.d'ro'ck'::&

ioll. '.; -"--

.Did mention
Porsche?:. '::,:=:. '.:-:;- .~

'ood,.'.Basically

. happy-; by.-.self, .
i'ust thought .you.'d

ike to:k'now.,'. ''

-EPA :,,~

PART I'. R
IMP RT, AR:

TRQ. K:

GUARANTEED.

's Body & Paint Service
435 East Paluuse River Dr. (208) 882-8535

HELBLINO BROS.
202 WEST A

MOSCOW, ID 83843

+ -'---- 882-7505
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QuestIons 'about resource policy will linger after summit
. Just:in'.time:to.grab a:headline or.two '.'. '

said Liz.Sedler,of Sandpoirit Forest Watch. will be more hunters, 'fishers'and::.ba'ck-
before- the. much-.ballyhooed. timber, -summit,,:.: .:, - The: fight:over::.Idaho's',wilderness is a. packers heading to. wild.,lands.'o:get:away

'n

Portland,.Congr'essman:..Larry,-;-;LaRocco,-,'=:,.;i.-.:microcosm:of:tQe,gabon>wide debate:oyer from the 9 to 5 grind:of: ordinary::life.
has'released"'his:-Idaho.:..wilderness bill;:; .-: .-:, -.:the 'future:of::AitneiYiqa'e;<resources, and.'LaR-, There's the rub. Both sides will,,be,::comr

.LaRocco'must::have'done-:something;':..- -';occo's-.bill':will'be:a test:ca'se'for.the:rest... 'peting for the same thing.:Eventually,
ri'ght. People'.on".:both-sides "of.the-':w'ilder-''- '::".of 'the'country. A'y decision made with someone will.'have to lose.
ness'.fence.: —„loggers.:and .enviionmentalists '-.-regard to-..the proposal:will:have.great

are screaming bio'ody- murdei.', -:.-:-- .. -, influence.';:on';,subsequent debates .on wilder- Americans will have .to"start "making,.;ness areas., '.....: choices. Do we want to have.,low..priced:Pro.-industry:types'-complain. that'he, . '' .-....:-:..'- "-
. -'::. - .:lumber so .every .family.- that wants';to.buildLaRocco.proposal:-would keep too.inuch.: =-, .Unfortunately,:. there-is a mutually exclu- its dream home can afford to;:.do so? ..federal. land'- under'„"wraps.::;::;.'..:.'-:,:,.,: ":.';:-."';,',.-::-:,.:siye:competition-':between:the two sides.. Or do we want to'preserve'a's::much of..''I.;wo~d':;My;,'-,th'.=radical:=.environ

ht are,-'s~ng.right."riow ':Ron.;:,Smith -'.: '- .-
chairman-'";.of -.the,.',.Boundary.,'„:,Coun'ty:.,Cjm'-,'.".:;.-':-,...':;:,":More:,-.':lumbei '.will 'be necessary .to construct
mission;:: .told::."the':-Spokesmari-.'Re'fter

tomorrow's timber summit;':Quite'th'e...'"contrary".- Envirorimentatists,-.;are-:-'.,'.:.::::. -':::,-.:"= '.:,,:-, -', -
.

'
Pete"Gombenfrowning;.-"They'.:say the:,bill doesn,',t.,-;protect.:,':::.':--";."::,-':;:.-:.'--There.is,.: howeyerr also'. a demand for

eno'ugh -larid',::from develo'pment: and::.timber::::,":-..-:.:wildeiness-:and 'he recrea'tional opportuni-
harvest:.::::: -',.- i;:,-:.:;„',':.;::':,-:::.' .:,';:,::-':-.-;:.;'=,"ties:.it- provides.,'.The -bill sets.aside for. wildein'ess the",-',':;::,,-. '„.:::,,':'.,';As.the population increases,,there will

. absolute- miiiimum,'esignating. only'-:.la'nds':,,.'::.;:.,''--:.;,:.;-be,,'a'rowirig demand for .the amenities of.
. that have,, traditionally:,'.been::;included:;iri.'-::-.",:.",.',:,':, ."::th':gr'eat.::outdoors.-
uItra-conservati ve':.timber.:industry'-:;.bills,',,': .:.."-.:',;,'-::,:::.';:An ",exparidirig:-population means there

If Paul ''.Revere,:wer'e'::::a]ive.-'"".:-;, '<!,',-.,':,;,",'!',-'I."'".';:. ',.', Qtoday, he'.d:race.'thro'ugh-,'the;-Ida-
ho 'Panharidle.'on a',:.white': steed Sr My-sini'houting .':".The. -Cominies';;.'re 'Siandy..'..'.:
coming,",'..: the, '.Commies:;:.„are:.; '' . ;Co'rgatelli -'.;:.:..;.-';:'-

t@ i' t

..."„Then,',:;;-',again',".'.;.may'be',:.h'e "
1"wouldn',t.-: Soine,'now.'-'s'ay".".Rev'ere: <-'. ",f

&ever,'rial]y,'„iriade''fhatMidnlght';::::;::: ';,:,,:"':,>!'st".;'-"::: .,
'ide.'.In',their.','ininds,''t"isriothin'g

core.'-;"than.'-'I'lorica]':: - phoiiie-.;:: . struggle with< Ye]tsiu avails 'the'm '.

t
. bologna'; „',:,:...,'',",:";'--,-",;,:"';-,"'- 'not, thoseof the Communist'per-"- ..:,, '-.',,',',: '"'..':,, . Jf"

':'';.I'm'-,so'-„'c'onfused.:about',]ife;::.I:;-':.suasion'-wil]:be,]poking for a riew
io'nrt k'now'.what:to"be]ieve any'.-'.-',""-.'ho'mie -'Idaho'"'":--'::
more. 'Now..they",.'te]]':me "I:don':...-„'t'.sa.Communist plot. They'e ' ~~ -. ~P
have to.wait'an "I:our-after e'ahng '- 'tried to'take "oyer, the;wor]d from,
to go swimmirig."'What, next? A]1'-':-'Asia,It'ididn't":work; Now. they .
my. golden rules .to ']iye by'.are'. ', warit'to tr'y from'North America
crumbling before,'my;eyes.:Life is; .iii':;Idaho';,::„-.-':.--
getting too:.:far.:.','out;:",of.::,hand: „-'.This isn','the fir'st tiine they'e
Ahhhhh!! -':,,'::.';-"::"-:"': -'::".: '" 'ne'd to'invade'our good ole U.S.

Pardon the:.menta1-:,break'-'"„:: of A:About eight years 'ago the. I
down. I'm fine now, really.'What „;.Communists;,flew some. of their II'm trying to say is this'. "Heir 'Ye,:, most high]y-.trairied fighting men

'earYe, and be Forewarned.,;unnoticed:into a P]ain's state.
Communism. groans:,of a'low::;These meri,par'achuted into a
death in Russia. If their ]as'tMitch; ""'pk sse COMMIE$ page'»' "',,

~rin ores out or eave im eAR GONA''''U'T' .STA'F'F BOX
Editor in Chief.......'..l?etcGomben Advertising Manager ...Mark Jones ", has prided ]tse]f on fat-tnmming weapons.ManagingEditor-.:..:.;Ma'rysavage; "ProductlonMan'ager....MarkPeiietier 'ithin the federal government. In addition to 'this show ofAssociate. Editor.'......Triicie Bruno. '.:Ph'oto Processing ........Wayne Emory'. A> ecpiipmic n]eu,New's'ditor ....;."..;..ShariIreton, 'dvertising Sales .............. strenghi, uai y press con erence
LifestyIMEdItof ....'..Ch SIVhll~ R;ck D'ambrosio, K:-k Dyorld„. brought forth as" Promised dur- TaylOr. have added some spice tp this

'poits'Editor".......'....Loren'Roberts

" Dan Garriott, Kim Jensen, - 'rig the presidential campaign, soap opera. The format, of these'Assistant Editor......,..DougTiylor.:.:, Kevin Knight,: Lai'ry Olden, . and health care reform looksPhoto Editor ...,.......,;.JeffCurds ., Travis Quast, -
~ imm nent a soCopy Edito'r .....:.......Lori Barkley.'dvertising pmduciion ... '- ' ' ':".".' '.""""'-"''""'-'': involves a grave-looking gpver11-Staff Writers.;.....'............ Mary Savage,Joy,Smith, ', Nowhere on the agenda, how- r 'ent spokesman specu]ating onMichelle Bargen, Greg Burton, 'artie Shelman, Brya'n Gans, ever, is there a plan to tighten COmmeiltaryHalo Dewltt David Jz~u Mike Burkard '. inefficiency within federa] ]aw. out batt]e ]ines that h

when Koresh will surren er.Jeff Kapostasy, LaNae Empey, Operations Manager.;.Stephanie Cu'rry .

Jason Ilhiman, Jackie Woods,, Pm@ram Advisor ....'....David'Gebhardt ' g remained in Place ever since. eo ]eisthatvio]encemaybe theRuss Woolsey,MissyWilson Publ.Coordiuatoi..........Cynthia Mital Theeventsin Waco, Texascon- Fromdpyone,Kpreshramb]/dbutiiig Writeis---- CIaasifieds'-------- Susau Treu shtutea first-.c]ass exsmp]eof th]s pu about hpw hBetsy Carver, Brandy Cprgatelii, Office Assistants.... ~

waste as A]coho], Tobacco and ers are prepared for fi ht Nonetheless, the eciTim Helmke, Elizabeth Powe!I, 'tacy Hatcher, Elizabeth Powell, . o o p epare or a fight to the makers have emp]oyed someI!ah!Bakhsh Malik, Deann Noitham, Shari Ireton .
'irearms agents have been death. With furrowed brows and

1 d ildl i o tiveNatalie Shapiro, Chris Young . Circulation........ locked in an asinine, month-long clenched fists, the ATF agents h tPhotographers.................. Dave Moritz, Mike Edwards stand-off with religious fanatic said they wou]d st
" means to get KoresJoe strphmaier . y o ay put until eacefu]1 .David Koresh. Koresh comes out with pangsThe Argonaut is published, while the university is in session, on It seems that on Feb. 2g, ATF he]d high.
" In what looks like a MpntyTuesdays and Fridays, August through May, Mail subscriptions

are $10per semester, or $1~sfpr the year. The publisher is the 'g, o p o o - ey have kePt their promise. gave recent]u started broadcast-Communications Board of the, Associated Students - University of esh's Branch Davidian corn- Hanging on with the tenacity Pfa;„. ~ 'o ds-Idaho. Opinions expressed herein ar'e those of the writer and are pound in broad daylight and bu]]dog, the ATF people h
mg Chnstmas music over o

not purported to be those of the Associated Students of the
University of Idaho, the faculty, the university, or its Board of srres im on e era weaPons ug in around tiie compound Kpresh put pf the compound.Regents. The Argonaut is a member of the Associated Collegiate ]aw vip]ahpns Not suq ning]y and waited for Kpresh tp make S h h d f chlmPress, the College Newspaper Business and Advertising Managers Kp«» s «1»w«s w«e P« theuextmpve Whathassuff«edAssociation, and subscribes to the Society of Professional paredfprsuchstea]th,and agents in the interim is ATF- d'b'1'ng bells have a m»Journalists'ode of Ethics. ~ «edibi]ity., pver these ssme ]pudspe>kers.sppn found them~]ves in a spir- After the gunfire, the govern- The theory must be that if gunsPOSTMASTER: Send address changes to the Argonaut, Suite 301, ited gun battle that left at least ment steadily brought in hun- '

h fu]SUB, University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, S3843. four officers dead.
Puzz]edbytheevents,thefeds and even tanks in response to

re s o men, guns, negotiators harmonies 'ust mi ht.g
beatahastyretreatandscratched rumors that Koresh has stpck- p]ease see KORESH page 8
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Hitler tvould've been proud
Editor;
I found Chris Schlect's half-page letter to the editor "The homosexu-

al understanding of morality is absurd" (Argonaut, March 5) at first
laughable, but then frankly dangerous. What is absurd is that a self-
confessed "born and raised homophobic" who "naturally can't help
but believe that gays are immoral" should set himself up as such an
expert on "the homosexual understanding of morality"-almost as
absurd as Hitler's claim to understand and explain Jewish morality in
Mein Kampf.

In fact, for someone who states "Ibelieve Hitler was wrong," it is
amazing how closely parallel are Hitler's and Schlect's tactics.

Schlect's claim that gay morality is an "each individual to
himself*'tandard

equates to Hitler's claim that "the Jew is led by nothing but
the naked egoism of the individual." (Mein Katnpf, trans. Ralph Man-
nheim, p. 302) Schlect says that "the gay arguments actually conic
from no real foundation for morality," parallel to Hitler's claims that
"the Jew cannot possess a religious institution, if for no other reason
because he lacks idealism in any form." (p. 306) Schlect states that
"Only a standard above ourselves could settle the dispute," and pro-
ceeds to give his interpretation of "what God has declared to be
wrong." Hitler too had his own interpretation of the Bible as justifica-
tion for hating Jews: "Of course, Christ made no secret of his attitude
toward the Jewish people, and when necessary he even took to the
whip to drive from the temple of the Lord this adversary of all human-
ity." (p. 307)

Hitler at least was honest in describing his transformation into an
anti-Semite (pp. 51-61)whereas Schlect claims to be "born and raised
homophobic." I can't believe anyone is born with hatred and bigotry,
not even Hitler. Of course, Schlect claims that he is not acting out of
hatred and bigotry: He protested the "Hate is not a Family Value"
Dance "out of love for the Truth and out of love for homosexuals." If
Hitler had had such good intentions, would that have vindicated him?—Dr Douglas J. McGarvey

Editor;
As a professional journalist

I am disappointed to see Argo-
naut staff practicing the same
unethical behavior that is
earning our profession its yel-
low reputation. It used to be
future writers weren't encour-
aged .to dispense with facts
and promot'e"'propaganda.
Take for example the cartoon
(and Steve Corda's unre-
searched "editorial" ) in the
3123/93 Argonaut. If it weren'
so sad, it would be funny.

If you believe these two
masterpieces of rhetorical
genius (as you are expected to
do unquestioningly), you
believe that Pro-Lifers use inti-
midation and bombings to
stop a practice that (we all
know) is wrong. As a matter of
fact, there has been not a single
incidence of violence or arson
against an abortuary proven
by police investigation to have
been planned or carried out by
a Right to Life group. Several
fires have been set by the

building owners to get the
insurance after picketers
impacted their businesses.
One husband went berserk. at
an abortuary because his wife
"killed by baby." IYs amazing
more parents of maimed teen-
age abortion victims haven'
wreaked some kind of
revenge on these profiteers.
Most likely that has hap-
pened, but it is generally cen-
sored out of the news.

What is also censored fits
nicely into the format pro-
vided by the spurious Argo-
naut cartoon on Pro-Lifers.
Intimidation: ask members of
WEBA (Women Exploited by
Abortion) what this means:
their experiences with intimi-
dation and coercion in the
present-day U.S. are eerily
Hitleresque. Fire Bombings,
Chemical Warfare: ask
13-year-old Gianna Jensen,
victim of saline injection abor-
tion that 'expelled her at two
pounds what she thinks of the
skin burns and organ hemor-

rhages that tormenta pre-born
human when she breathes/
drinks in this method's salt
poisoning. Death threats:
another chance for you to
learn the truth yourself; try
applying for a job with a
peaceful Pro-Life background
(my pro-abortion friends
advise against it —is that dis-
crimination?); try living like
another Pro-Life friend of
mine, in a house that is
repeatedly vandalized, his
adopted daughter threatened,
his car shot at. Murder: no
comment necessary since we
all know what abortion is.

So let's get the witchhunt
thinking right: if all Pro-Lifers
are gun-toting doctor-killers,
then all pro-"choicers" are
abortionists. One last thought
about the difference between
heroes and cowards: if you
knew people were being sys-
tematically killed in a building
near you —say a "camp" of
sorts, would you do anything
to try to stop It?

D. Ortiz

The ¹1 Selection is I
Open ll am Daily

'lf all pro-lifers are killers, then
all pro-choicers are

abortionists'nitarian
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Hey Otis, how about
those Jayhawks?

'"Otis, Idon't:think.the Jayhaioks are in 'Kansas anymore but'it looks'like
they'e iri "Nero..Orleari s.

...Not too.many people have noticed a!particular midwest team that
has..snuck! through a'rguably.:th'e toughest schedule'.in the NCAA
Tournament'o make, the 'Final Four.

A'eam that was crushed: at home by Long! Beach Stati (an-11th
seed that.was erased from March play in the first'round by I]]in'ois)
by.20 the night I predicted in a coulmn.th'a't they'would "fly'owards

the title.'"
In fact, as a No."2 seed 'they

may not be considered as one
of the mighty but very'; well

'could,-be the mightiest':come
RObertS Monday night.

That team is the Kansas

sP..:,; With teams ]ike North Car-
olina, Duke, MIchigan, Ken-.
tucky and Indiana monopoliz-.

'ng all the ink through the
tournament, I had the feeling

that if the Jayhawks played the kind of ball that they were capable of
they would quietly. sneek into the field of.four. With a coach like Roy
Willia'ms, who took the Jayhawks to the title game two years ago and
who has a .786 winning per'centage in his-five years at the helm, it
was a surprise to run into so many doubters of KU.

I

But there'have been those few w'ho:felt they had a shot,

Which gets back, to that. par't about Otis.

Otis Livingston, who played for the Big Sky Conference champion
Vandals in the 1989-90 seasori, tra'nferred to Idaho after playing his
junior year at Kansas. The Kansas team he played point gua'rd for
culminated the 1987-88season by bi'a ting Oklahoma for the na tional
title.

However Otis didn't have the opportunity to play the. six games
that. earned that title and 27-11 fin'ish.

Bifore the tournament. began Livingston and former'U and pre-
sent Los Angeles Clipper head 'coach Larry Brown didn't see eye'.to
eye which led to his departure for:Idaho.'In spite 'of the. problems
with his coach that'led to his transfer'ring, Livingston still 'follows
Kansas. In fact, upon his return to play.his,former team in the:fall of
'89, the 14,000 in. attendance gave their, old -floor, leader a standing
ovation.

Not bad for a .gu'y playing in 'the Pa]ouse."
But now iYs time to look at the present and ixplain why this

Kan-'as

club, who are underdogs to the Tarheels by four in the semifirials
and 9-2 odds to win the Nrho]e thing, could'very well be this'year's
champions come Monday.,

The most eip!eri'ericed guards in'the t'ournament: As noted in that Jan.
15 column, with:Rex Waiters and"Adonis Jordan"KU has thi:best
backcourt of. the. four teams. Given, Walters only.had 12.points
against Indiana but against No. 15 seed Ball State, Nd. 7 Bringham .
Young and No. 6 California he averaged 24.5 a game. At 6;4'he gives
smaller guards a tough match if he takes 'the'ball low arid is quicker
than small forwards who come out to.guard him on the perimeter'.
He'can also distribute the ball as he had.eight assists against the
Hoosie'rs.

Increas'ed production fro'm the inside Against the. Hoosiers KU fig-"
ured out what Kentucky, usually doesn'- if thiiigs aren'.t

raining'r'om

three point land then.inake adjustments to get'the;ball low to
'the big men. The.6-10 Eric Pau]ey had 13 poirits and Greg Osterta'g,:
wlio stands 7.-2 and will have his hands. full against,UNC's-7-'1 'giant
Eric Montross,'dumped in just six points but led the team with'six
rebounds. Last year's Junior College Player of the Year Darrin Han-
cock and his fellow 6-7.forward Richard Scott conabined for 28 points
on 10-of-l4.shooting to help the Jayhawks to a balanced scoring
attack that left five players in double figures.

The River: Last year it was Hoosier head coach Bobby'Knight
"spanking" forward Ca]bert Cheaney for motivation. This year it'
the Mississippi river.

Last weekend before defeating Cal and Indiana Williams spit in

the river for good luck. Since that time a reporter has called for a
"sunrise spitfest" on Friday in which Jayhawk fans will gather and

spit together to wish the team good luck. The mayor of Lawrence has
even read a "Spit for Victory Day" Proclamation this past Tuesday as
he will attond the fest along with the band and junior varsity
cheerleaders.

But the proof that the lucky charm works is that when Williams
first spit in the river was when he was an assistant under Dean Smith
at North Carolina in 1982.The Tarheels went on to win the title that
year with what'-his-name with the burger at McDona]d's.

No "grimacing" for the Jayhawks, right Otis?

'I

I

Men's tennis heads to CA.
,,'Sy,LOREN;. ROBERTS

5ports,Ec]itor

.The,idaho''men'-s.'tennis team is.'n the.nxifixhifiixvesether:
Spriiig'reak

'this- weekend';.
A:little sun arid a lot.of. tennis

will maki'up. the team's agenda..
', Idaho will be competing in.'the

'4thAnnual .University, of Cal
Irvine Marriott Tennis Classic
starting this afternoon in Irvine,
.CA. The 16 team event will run,
up: until Sunday';afternoon and .
consis'ts.'of 'both; a".wiriners arid
losers bracket,

'Idaho head coach Dave: Scott,
who received:the invitatiori to
'attend the tournament 'as 'an at'-';,;

large bid, has'been.,waiting for,
years for.ari opportunity. like, this.:
to ..arise.

"."This!is:the bi'ggest tourna- gC .,

'iiient (Idaho,'has played in)'sinceI'e been'here,'cott:said; "This .
has been one-;of.my goals,;sinceI'e bee'ri..he're::at::.Iclaho,-'!. ".=, .

The-.event,'' 'w']tich', will .fea'ture
, . four 'se!eded-:.-'team's::and':.:12',other .

schools,'as'ble!!ssed.-'-Idaho'.,with a.:.
go'od 'beginriing.,;.„bracket;":;.',,„The
Vandals'.-w'il]-:::,first; lace;:Saii";;.Jose

', .State, a'-,team:tha!t',"they''lost:.'to last
'earin', Sari::-7ose;':'.;6-.,3;

!Despite the ]oss,'Scott feels that
SJSU is:.the: orie. feain out of.;tlie:
field,that::;held m'ost-like to,,play.

!&8+j'.
'We",played,theiii-la'st,",year 'in .

Ca]]for'nIa"'and played.';-them-'r'eal
, well,': and;,:cou]d "have, -'won,thi,

t--'" "d~ th«k oPhomore Nlren Lell "will compete at,the;Cel-.lrylne INarrlott-Ten"-Q;

f fh fh ] b nls Classic ]n Csl]fornis ss ]dshoss 'number,2 oi 3'singlei'!pisye'i ', ~r

'«,tsame team unless they got some that, Idaho isn't go]ng down'fp'ori't happen;,. „..;.
stud..players at semes'ter."- play for recreahona]'purposes'':, "-,It's n'ot whether'".or not,you~:

Leadirig'the way fo'r Idah'o will,:, bu t rather to try andshake things' wiri 'ut:., if::.you.::co'mpete hard, >~.
:be'No;1 seed MagnusOr'rod;The- ',up...': ! .:." you'e.gentleman arid a c]ass:act.~~
junior from Sweden will be fac- . "We'e.going down there t on whether. or not you get ask
ing the'No. 16player in the coun-,. beat San Jose State and stay in the back;" Scott':said.."They '(Idaho) -"-.

'.try.'in the'irst round but Scott 'etter half pf'he:draw" Scptf havetogodowntherewithconfi-":
feels Orro'd stands an excellent sa]d. "Tha Ys pur fii'st gpa]. We dinceand that's what we'vebeen
chance for the upset. 'ot in as a gift sp we'e gping tp playing withallyi

ar.'We'rep]ay-',+,'I.think

Magnus matches uP trytpplayashardaswecan, The'rig gocid'tennis but-we hay'en't:.-:..
real will with him (Brandon coachatIrvinecal]edmeand said 'roken .through.yet.'-'; .,!.
Coupe) if.:he. plays with confi- that 14 othir schools were on the..'Other,- -.powerhouse:.tennis=„-,"
dence," Scott said. "Coupe is a., waiting list buf. h'e invited us schools competing include
good player but Magnus can since I had b en trying to get in Northeast -L'oulsiana, Wichita
'keep-up with him:" ' . foi'ears,"'.', State, Harvard, Alabama Bir-

- Idahoistakingltstppsixplay- If Idaho gets by the Spartans mingham -and the host
erstocompeteinthetournament they'l face the winner of No. 2.

-.'and'although Scottisalmostposi- seed South Alabama and theUni- Competing for Idaho wi]] be
hve on what position each will versity of Texas-El paso, and {f (inorder)orrod,N0.2NirenL 11

. p]ay in singles, doubles play was they ]os'e they']I .face the loser. or Mark Hadley, No.4 Greg East-,
sh]l a!]itt]e hazy befare the t'earn Scott 'said that he'c] love to.see man,No.5.ChrisDanielsand No
left. Nontheless, he made it clear UTEP get by SAU but it likely 6 Ryan Slain.

r
;;aQfi 'js','ath1etos!ha'v'e:the', paten'tia]."to,'get qualifyihg-':
«8544+!„'gkh]'nk that ou!r!

sp'r]nts::.,w'ill::b'e:"c!lose,';but'll'-'Scca!u!'se'o'ss:Is'retu'rn]ng;fro&'!k'n'ee',injury;:-she''~Qlc]:be'Nuprised

if we didn't have'ath'letes,iri the':.w'ill':not: be 'campeting!;iii':,ei'th'er', jiimping .'evirit;.
,hh!rlc]e's,'Istances an!d 'fie1d,'.events"achieve qual-; Instead'oss will be runnin'gin the"100';met'e'r'da'sh
ify'ing''arks.', ', .':;,'-:..::.::,(!,-; ';";.".::"..'!'.:,'!.':::a'i'id:;.'4x100r'elhg' '' ';:::!"„'.;;"'-"

,"Id'aho'will be competing agains't both WSU and ..: McCloskey Is anather returning Big Sky champ-
'EasternWashington Uniyers]ty at the inv]t!ahpna]';,, ion,".having'won the100'arid'400rmeter'hurdlesat

Goi'rig'into the meet, the Idaho-woinin,'fee]',corifi'-','-. the f990'.coiifire!n«ce,dutc]opr'; ch'ampionshIps. She
dent they can beat Eagles. "Dliring';the! ]ric]oor. sea-";.']s«o'-'ho]ds.''the.'I- r'ecoi'd in'-'wo: in'door hurdle
son we beat EWU a numbir of t]mes, but''i've ',events,'he: 55.and'';100 meti'.r hurdles.
nevet beaten WSU," Lorek said.,;: ':Ca'ss'elman said.both:McCloskey and Ross are

WSU womens head coach Rob Cass]eman said good athletes, and Will help the Vandals out tre-
he is expecting tough competion fram both the
women Vandals and Eagles. "Iknow we will be a p]sass see TRACK page 11>

'trong force in the meet," he said. "I am looking'
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UI invades Boise for doubleheader
Sy DOUG TAYLOR

Assistant Editor

University of Idaho baseball
club coach Daryl Reierson is tak-
ing the pragmatic ap'proach right
now in assessing his team.

"Ifwe work hard, this can be a
pretty good team," Reierson said
Tuesday.

It has been difficult to dole out
compliments, however, as Reier-
son has seen his club rained out
of 14 contests this year. Coupled
with a 1-6 overall record, the
second-year head coach is keep-.
ing any superlatives quiet right
now.

As the Vandals prepare for a
four-game weekend road series
with Boise State, Reierson did
manage to find some lofty words
for his pitching and'ome of his
hitters who'.have begun to surge
at the plate.

"I-feel pretty good about our
pitching," Reierson,said. "We
still have some guys with sore
arms, but if the arms are there
and we stay within ourselves, we
won't lose many games through
'pitching."

One player who did merit
some special attention was pitch-
er Bruce Shirley who hurled a six-
strikeout, complete game in the
Vandals'one victory over East-
ern Washington last Saturday.

Reierson also had praise for
some of his hitters, the most not-
able of which is Aaron Anderson
and the rec'ently hot Scott Hoch-
berger. Both had big games in the
three-game series with the
Eagles.

Fielding is the aspect of the
Idaho game which has troubled
Reierson. Defense played no
small part during last weekend
event's as the Vandals committed
14 errors overall. "Our gloves

have me scratching my head
right iiow,".Reierson said. "We
have a penchant for making the
easy play look hard and the hard
look. easy. You'e not going to
win ballgames consistently with-
out good defense.

"All. these guys have been
playing since they were little
kids. The most I can do is prepare
them because the athletes are the
ones who win and lose
ballgames." .

An. item that has no doubt
cheered Reierson is the blue sky

CC
.e have a

penchant for mak-
ing the 'easy play
look hard and the
hard look .easy'~

—Daryl Relerson
Ul baseball dub manager

that has hit Moscow recently..
Reierson indicated that the
weather has permitted his play-
ers to make the Wicks Field'play-
able for both prachce and games.

"We worked on the, field on
Monday, and I think we have it .
looking pretty good right now,"
Reierson, said.

With the field cleared up and
hopefully their fielding as well,
the Vandals now turn their atten-
tion to BSU, which sports a 12-3
overall record.

Motivation is never a problein
for these intrastate rivals, and
Reierson took time on Tuesday to
cast the first stone.

"Their 12-3 on the year, but a
lot of those games have been = .
pick-up games," Reierson
declared.

One strike against the team's
chances for success will be the
absence ofAnderson, who will be
forced to miss the entire weekend
because of scheduling conflicts.

To make up for the loss in
offensive production, Reierson
will hope for stellar 'perfor-
mances on the. mound to keep his
club close. In that capacity, he

said that Shirley, Dan Hroyles,
'Scott Hochberger and Dave
Smith may see signifcant time on
the hill this weekend.

.p/ i/i ' ."'i
Reierson mentioned that if

Broyles'ore elbow continues to
plague him, he may go with
either Nate Diaz or Mare Trivel-
piece as alternate starters.
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women.. -Idaho has returning>TRACK from page 9 sophomore Jessica Puckett, who
captured third in the javelin at the

mendously. "Even though Ja "'SC championships last year.
Ross will not be jump'ng "'uckett will be facing freshman
weekend, I'm sure we'l face her teammate Jill Wimer, who has
laterintheseason," hesaid."One thrown a personal best the last.
of my top ion'g jumpers, Chantal two weekends'in a'row and WSU

'runner,is anxious to jump senior Carol Smith.
against her." The triple jump will also be

Casselman thinks distance run- tight between WSU standout Sha-
ner Jennifer Brevard, will do well ron Li and Idaho's Tanya Tesar.
against Idaho's Robyn Slate. Bra- Tesar. recently .b'ecame 'he BSC
vard is a two time All-Americari indo'or;champion in the triple
for the Cougars, who Casselman jump, with a stellar'40 foot.9 inch
considers "one of the guns.",, preformance.

'hefield events will also. be:Field'.events for the invitational
closebetweentheIdahoand WSU will begin't 11'a.m. at WSU.

~! )[;t

Simply stop by your school's financial aid office. Once your needs are

determined, we step in, Our staff of professional and friendly financial sales

representatives can tailor a loan to fit your particular

circumstances. Whether it be a Stafford, SLS, PLUS or a erst
strategic combination. A student loan from First Security

Bank. It's not too late. Currently Giving 110X.
Member F.D.I.C.
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Morning-after-pill offers another
option for unplanned pregnancy

By LANAE EMPEY
Staff Writer

The decision between carry-
ing a baby full term or abor-
tion can be simplified by the
morning-after-therapy, Cathy
Hanson, nurse practiboner at
the University of Idaho Health
Center, said,

The treatment consists of
four hormone pills given in a
12 hour interval, within 72
hours of unprotected
inter'course.

"It changes, hormonally,
the lining of the uterus and
prevents the fertilized egg
from implanting," Hanson
said. "The other way it works
is changing the cervical muc-
ous to make it more difficult
for the sperm to actually pene-
trate into the uterus."

This method, which has
been in medical literature for
approximately 12-15 years, is
successful for approximately
98 percent of women if it is
taken within the first 24 hours.
In women health care clinics, it.
is used fairly commonly.

"It1on't see anyone with an
unplanned pregnancy choos-

~ ing to continue their pregnan-
cy easily or choosing an abor-
tion easily," Hanson said.
"That's a difficult decision to

ccrc
L eople should

know that this
option is out there
because birth con-

trol methods do
>au.»
—.Cathy Hanson

Nurse Practitioner

make. It is easier not to have to
make it than to find yourself in
the situation."

Political tension has
affected the use of the
morning-after-therapy, but
the main difference is in the
issues, not the actual physical
condition. RU486, also called
the morning-after-pill, and the
morning-after-therapy do
have some similarities, but
have just as many differences.

"Technically, you would
have a similarity because you
would have a fertilized egg.
It's the issue with people who
are anti-abortionist," Hanson
said. "Anything that has been
egg-met-sperm ferilization isa
life and deserves equal rights.
What you have there is that
issue. It's a ferhlized egg, it's a

person.
"The RU486 actual]y is a

medication that sheds the lin-
ing of the uterus. The
implanted, fertilized egg is
then shed with that. That
medication can be given up to
two weeks after a missed per-
iod," Hanson said. "So what
we'e talking about is theoreti-
cal risk of pregnancy by using
the morning-after-pill, which
must be used within 72 hours.
There may or may not be a fer-
tilized egg there."

"Wi th the RU486 you have a
positive pregnancy test that
the egg is implanted," Hanson
said.

This form of birth control
is not abused at the UI Student
Health Center, Hanson said.
For most women, it is a one-
time occurence.. The anxiety
about an unplanned preg'nan-

cy as well as concern about
side effects are a deterrant.

"In most cases where I have
seen a young woman coming
in are when a condom has bro-
ken or in.a situation of a date
rape and they haven't had any
need for birth control," Han-
son said.

Please see OPTION page 14+
A woman has the option to avoid pregnancy by taking four pills
when conventional birth control methods have failed.
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By M[CHELLE BARGEN
Staff Writer

Vocafese, who plays shoo-bop,
swing, classical, pop, novelty,
'and musical repetoire will be per-
forming April 2 at 8 p.m. in the
Student Union Building Vandal
Cafe.

Vocalese originated in the
spring of '92 after Hal, Jon, Dave
'and Terr'y were astonished by the
great sounds of another Moscow
based vocal group, Lotus. They
immediately realized how much
fun and how important the tradi-
tion of a cappella music is to
themselves and to the communi-
ty. Although the foundation of
the groups'usic is barbershop,
Vocafese strives to incorporate a
great variety of style into their
music.

Audiences have truly enjoyed
this variety of style and it has
kept the group on it's toes. Vocal-
ese has performed for many local

events including the Renaissance
Fair, Formers Market, and Peter
Basoa's Live'In the Lobby show
on KUQI.

Hal Logan, lead, has been a
professional musician for many
years in the. inland Northwest.
He is most often seen playing
drums and singing with the
classic rock band, The Senders.

Jon Anderson, tenor, has per-
formed in var'ious jazz and rock
groups. Recently, he has been
performing with the blues/rock
band, The Kingpins.

Dave Bobeck, baritone, per-
forms in many of the Lionel
Hampton School of Music
ensembles and is currently work-
ing on a second degree in
Biology.

As a student at the University
of Idaho, Terry Evans, bass, has
sung consistently in vocal jazz
choirs and combos. He ig current-
ly an events supervisor for UI.

Vocalese to perform as
part of family weekend
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time, in the morning and the
night the day after. The major
side effect is nausea and
:vomiting.

Responsible sex is the key to
avoiding the stress, physical and
mental, that accompanies the
possibility of unplanned pre-
gnancy.

"My encouragement is that
women and tnen talk about their
relationship and, if they'e choos-
ing tobe sexually activ'e, that they
do it responsibly,". Hanson said.
"People should know that this
option (morning-after-therapy)
is out there because birth controt
methods do fail."

"It's a go'od option to have a
knowledge .of. We'e talking
about it now instead of saving if
for rape cases only," Hanson
said.

>OPTION i[root page 12

"Occasionally I'.ve had some-
body come back within the space
of 6 rt30nths to a year," Hanson
said. "What they do when they'e
here for, the morning-after-
therapy is we talk about the diffe-
rent birth control methods that
are available and kind of explore
which method, is a more
optimal."

Hanson said she encourages
women to use alternate forms of
birth control, like spermicides to
take away. most of the risk
involved with condoms. Twenty
percent of the time, a condom
will

break,.;she.added.'he

$4 treatment uses a total of
four high powered birth'control
pills that are not commonly pre-
scribed. They. are taken, two at a

O

President.""of:,:Veterinaiia'ns::for.:
Arii ma:t::::Rigfits
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+PARKING [

eliminated.
The committee forecasts that

the additlona[ red lot would ease
existing overcrowded conditions
in red parking areas during the
school year. It is also hoped that
the silver lot (No. 25)behind Wal-
lace Center will finally be used to
capacitybystudents force'd outof
lot seven.

Paula Eakin, who lives in a
residence hall, called the propos-
al essential.

"As far as lot seven is con-
cerned, we. should..change it
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be[;ause it has a tendency of not
hing full during a school day,"
Eakin 'said.

Mike Potratz, who is a commit-
tee member living off campus,
said the move strikes a needed
balance.

"-The dormitory students are
entitled to have a place to park
because. it's basically like an
apartment," Potratz said. "By the
same token, those of us coming
into campus ever'y day shouldn'
have to wa[k10 minutes to get to
class because every red lot is
fu[1."
. Another proposal calls for
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sales of gold permits to be
opened to students after Oct. I of
each school year. Wright said
many gold spots are not being
used but rather than converting
them to another color, they will
be sold to interested students.

"Certain gold lots are not filled
to capacity, and students should
have a chance to have one too,"
Potratz added.

The group also made sugges-
tions on night escort services for
females, snow removal and

installment plans for permi t pay-
ments.
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APTS SUBLEASE

Two bedroom apartment for sublease
available April 1. $389/month. Call
882-8654.

Sublease4thesummer.2bedroom par-
tially furnished.Only$ 305.Askfor,Bob,
883-5352.

3 bedroom apt. for summer sublease.
Also available for next year. $450/mo.
882-5361.

APTS WANTED

Twoquietresponsiblestudents looking
for 2+bdrmhome. Available in May to
rentyear round. Please cali Nicholeat
885-7594.

Responsible female grad student with
house-trained dog needs apt. to rent.
Call Deanna, 332-6548.

ROOMMATES

Female Roommate needed for sum-
mer. $200/mo. Call 882-9044 after 5
p.m.

JOBS

$20Q - $5QQ WEEKLY
Assemble products athome. Easyi No
selling. You'repaiddirect.FullyGuaran-
teed. FREE Information-24 Hour. Hot-
line. 801-379-2900-.Copyrights
ID013350.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-
psheries. Earn $600+/week in-canne-..
riesor $4,000+/month onfishitlg boats.
Free transportation! Room & Board!
Over 8,000 openings. No experience
necessary:.Male or Female.':.,For
employment 'program .call
1-206-545-"4155. ext.,A5905.,
WHITE HOUSE NANNIES invites you .

tolive.inthenation'seep!to!. Greatchild-
care jobs with'-the be'it'familiei.:in the
Washington, D.O. area. Room/Board/
High Salaries, 1-year commitment. Col-
lege'preferwd;-"currenPreferenaee'Gall-"-
representative at 40%543-6116.

A recruiter from Sun Valley Resort will

be on campus April 5 at Career Ser-
vices. All positions available, goodsal-
ary, somp housing availble, excellent
benefits. Gall 8854121 for appoint- .

ment.

Thinking of taldng some time off fiom
school? We need MOTHER'.S
HELPERS/NANNIES. We. have pre-
screened families to suit you. Live in

exiting New York Citysuburbs. Weare
established since 1984 and have a
strong support network.
1-800-222-'XTRA.

Mechanicalpersonneeded. P/TSpring,.
F/T Summer.'Must have sonic know-

ledge of worldng around equiptnent.
Sun Rental Center, 882-3014.

RAISEA:COOL
"

'10
INJUSTONKWEEKI.,

PLUS $10PORTHE,
MEMBER WHO CALLS!

Noobligation. Nocost.
AndaFREE

IGLOO COOLER
,ifyouqualify.'all.

14N9324S28,Ext.65:„

Part-timeinteriordesignstudentwanted'-'rimanuel
Preschool'ow.

Full-titn'e In summer. Carpet Mill- ..Fall'reghkation will.'open Apn!,5 &6,9:..-,: ':.:; .
*

882-1325,'osette or'Debbie; a,m. to'noon';.Formiire,infomialioncall
882-1463 or stop::by 1036'West A.

Tie'Goof I"Noustalria Yearbook i

Sale: Sewirig machine; $50/obo. wantsyourcandidsl.Zany, exotic,excit-
Waterbed, double $50/obo. Mam, ingspiqlBreak~mfS'ng! th Ird,8828497'. ',.floor-rmspnondisk: Musthave P"mi-

nent address —'on..:back,.if.you cant
Attention Trtathhtes or SkeslKnock3 re~rned, Must be in-.by April Rh.
to 5 minutes off your 40K time trials.
HEDDiscrear wheel-$ 250,Aerospoke",:, 'HILDCAREfrontorrear-$ 250,orbo@for$ 425.Both
wheels in mint condition, Call Jon at,ST ROSE,Sg~jDCARE'CENTER,N5-7921 or 8N-N28. REGISTER.NOW-;:foi'e 1993-1994

schooiterm. Ifyouhaveachild4years
old:before August 15th, consider oui,
Pre-School or Pre-School/Day Care. If386-20 ComPuter; 40meg HD, 1meg your~igis'5'years gdbefore Auguit::.:- ' ';It~

RAM SVGA'tmeg video 5 1/4«3 1/2" '15th''agister for Kinderg'arten''or
floPPies, mouse. Joe, 883-8329. Kiridergarten/Daycare.pleaseegSii-

ter David at8$2M14.for further-infm-
WANTED' mation.

' ..:.'!''.,: I i',! 1.'.,
CASH PAID ..-,EVENTS

For Sega Genesis Super Nintendo
GamesandSystems.Alsoover50used CRAFTS 8 COLLECTABLE SALE n
games for saleor trade! Call882-9199., April 3rd: & 4th

10 a.m..to 5-p;m;
'UTOSFOR SALE Palouse Empire Farigrounds

Colfax,. Washington
CHEAPI FBI/U.S. SEIZED..." 'rinques-'& Crafts
89 MERCEDES......,..$200 1-800-366-7203
86 VW.......................$50.

87 MERCEDES...;.....$100 'EERSONAj S;
65 MUSTANG......,...'-$50

Chome from Sousands s~eng $ PREGNANCY PREVENTION r} t'pril=-1- 2-;8-3 .FREE-Information-24 Hour Hotline.. - SERVICES '-.:'.."'," p.:
801-379-2929 Copyright,SID013310' U of I St'udent'Health Seivices offers .:-.' TlI5e: 10 00'fO:5:00

'89 Toyota Camry station-wa'gon. Preg"~@ ?unseii"gand, i,veep «PlaCe:.The'BOOkStOre '

~,pp0 miles V-6'utomatic, power birth control methods. For'more infor-

everyaing, including sunroof, cruise m." "'" N N " oP y +
consol,-100,000mile warranty. $9,999-882-2113..'' '; . PA'LOUSEPARACHUTECLUB

'

$4TUQQQ~
Movipg,.must,s@i 1981-Mazda GLG . Iscelehapn925yearsofSkydivlngon',Nt pj's+~„,~~~ Q
Reliabg,.cheap.tia'nsportation.Front- thePalouse.come,m'akeyourfirstjuyP -$/) -:— ..

Q'heeldrnie. Looks,a'et,runs...".great; .:,- .-';, -.',:,''.';~.' '-9pgg'." ':.g"
Excellent'gas mileige,'700/OBO.: '.~ .. ggp882-3194.

...9MISSINGI='.Blue;ya619%l -./Ye!id'w:-
Orange, Gray:and Whitest. If youVe

NITEOWL~P+Q. professional pre- smnhim; ph m Mll'Ash,882-2~, .:;.',;,~~",:~@:-',,;;.::N:::
paration of..student-papers; theses,
reports, manuscripts, manuals, tran- 'OST 4 FOUND Il~-m
Papers to-.types'.:Let me-help! FAST gree,'ietwi~ 9am~ I;ost3/2ylgjout-
ACCURATE TYPING,;$ 1 20/PAGE sde.'0 k tore or at.hhdehopp. s:
(Double-spaced);.Debo'ah, N2-3587 Jackie'N5-6874'or.N2-1611. ~

Typing/Wordprocesslng.prdfession- Found3/1/93;crystal,pendantonstairs
ally prepared resumes, p+em ~- infrontof:ROTC.buiidiitg;Gall'Oiniseat
phlets, etc. Reasonable rates, quick 886-6686.foi maore information.
turn. ove". TYPE-RIGHT N2-'4686.

Lost3/36by UCCbenchesnext tobike
.ANNOUNCEMENTS . racks, maroon STUSSY, baseball hat:',.

withblackbill and small orange design
Heading for EUROPE this summerV

on back. Very Important! please call
Only$ 269IIJetthereANYTIMEfor$ 269

Christy 882-9273
fiom the West Coast, $169 Rom/East
Coast with.AIRHITCH! (Reported in

Let's Go! 8 NY Times.) 'AIRHITCH r
310-394-0550.

.; tel,

NEW"MOVIES'STAR'f'FRI

:„%subtly,7",9:15.:.,'; Sat/Sun2~,4:15 '.
Nightly 7:00;9:15,
Sat/Sun 2:00.4:15

TEENAGE'MUTANT ~jpc.
...,:NINJATURTLESm .+~

'-„4-,"Nijhlly",7,:15;9:15'..'::"".—

'-'"::SOS ii215„4/30'

""COP.A~.'A.-HALFS~':, NighUy7;15;900,'fA; Sal5un/2:1$ 4!00' ". PG-
tar/ing W NES AYApd /.;" SISC.

THE,SAND::LuOT:-'~
,.Ni U:7.:00;.9:00.'.:!..;:".!'

THE CRUSH--:-..sYI&G

Nightly 7:15,9:30,.
".tSat/Sua2:f5,'430-'-;;.'' 'R-" ..

HEAR NOEVIL
SQS .;-:.Nigiitly7$ 0,9:15,

Sat/Sun2:00;4:15 . '-

„POINT.OF NO,RETURN
'::.-..'„.~in%'-=:Niglly7:00;.9:10~':~'-"'"

QitPi~2:M4:45.„.;:;:--R-

~ ~

~,',,FIREINTHESKY-..-';,
,Nijhuy7:00.91S:,

':'.Salus 2'.00'4:1S
;>«'g- -INDECENTPROPOSAL

NEsDAY .
Nt@gy700-9,'30'Hlyihi;';..-',;,':,:-,. '"''.R

-.

E ~ I
,UNTAMED,'HEART

Nightly'780

h,ll s usual:45 .-PG13-

$~gp
FOREVER YOUNG

Nightly 9;20.
Sat/Sun 4:IS

SNIPER
Fri/SatMidni t

1'1',

+i-

t

YOUR BOSS
Seizethischancetoearnincome

marketingamembershiponyourown
schedule.

CONTACT: HEB/REVA@332~

AS,I PROD 'ONS

SUB Borah Theatre

''princess Bride" (PG)

Friday, April 2 7PM

Saturday, April 3 9:15PM

"FernGullyvThe Last

Rainforest" (G)

Friday, April 2 9:15PM

Saturday, April 3 7PM

"Ay, Carmelaf" (PG-13)

Wednesday, April 7 7PM

Admjggloe

$IUIUndergradwithID

$2GeneralPublic

ra

T(F AST

MTURDAY
APRIL 3, 1993

SUB BALLROOM
-8:00A.M.-

$7:00 PER PERSON

ALL STUDENTS,

PARENTS, FACULTY

AND STAFF ARE
INVITED.

0':t z-'::. a;
.0':

TICKETS
PURCHASE TICKETS

AT THE ALUMNI
OFFICE.

SPONSORED BY
UNIVERSITY OF

IDAHOo 0

Parents Association

Univeraityof Idaho
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FREE

~ receive yoiir':refund antIcIpaotion loan'in a
: matter-of,,'days,.:,'-",„-"":,

'o,cash'rieedetd —.allfees can be withheld,-
from your check

,. 8:avaiIable'.whether:we,prepare your
return,.-.;:-''rnot"

''" '' ':.'-'-"" "- ': '": -'' ""o*

'':.-.,'-,::".".

.INOSCON: ': ..::::.--.':::::,::'::,.-';,::';PUL'LailA'N ';
'24

Westc ST,;,.-'::';:-.-.;;;:i;.:::-:N;:151'.Giarid',
'882-.0702':, '...':,.-::.:.,:'.::'-,';,:.:,":":,'-":334-"5808

l

call for applications
for '93- ',94,Scheool,Fear

The
Ag)':,:MIMI.:."'.':J';.:::K'::,:WVN',::.:.:MdeIIIt:,:Iaido'itiientp

Pro gi@N:'."|s'-.Ill:.'W~tmiiCloittaf:::::44tN@:::if@'QNttM'to
give:8)akim'~W:::jttlIIQQ@jii:::::of,.";:::fljii@@Nij';:.':::,,:
margjts:,'tlMtiygh manage)'ivy of an 'ac'tIIl::::::,:t'a'ves)ment-
funAg':,:;:i'"';::i ':;:I

'Ajg8@g+g:::will,:::be':a[A'4Ijitel,.;,froinQnjyersity of
, Idaha,;::~iWtii,;:ef ~y.,''..;:i'Nj~i'oi."::::%jism:m4."::,::::;,:,';.;:;

s ph moiiioj'm'ii~yirlls.oiiooo'm'Nos,:m:,:appls.
Interested"sthiktlifs::4L'@jljf:.siitbifift::@;:.:@SIarIC::;@i4

letter...of.:;.application detimj'i'heir-abilitgs,;::I'aj';";:i;;;.',
inte~::;::m::,'th'e Davis'Injjjitment Program'te:'':,':I,::-::'::.:,'',:;,".

The closirig date foor-appICii@ons'is Fnday, April 2nd.
Any questions c'iii'Se referred to the

.
' Colle e of Business 4,:Economics.. 885-'6478.

ac mov
by Ariana Burns

A touring Project Commissioned by

The Palouse AIDS Network

Perfonnance P Discussion

Friday, April 2, 1993
Spm

:Collette Theatre, Theatre
Arts Department

University of Idaho

~ ~

's
:o

7

~.T[a~A.

uq IF~tl[~
BLUE KEY

SHOW

Saturday, il 3,1993

8:OQpm SUB Ballroom
t

M
o

~~ 30jfaN ....'.„;,,:,":;;-':::.:'':::-":::-,".:,:...':.:,;:;'"---:-;:-;::,:,'':",:'::;-;.,':,':.;...,.,:,,:,,:.:,,;,..:.;;,

...:,;,::;,COIaII~-'

o% I Qadergrads - FEEI: .

Ga aduate Students and Genera'I Public - 4s
;.I

JOI .spJeMaJ'eliueisqns PaJago posseJP aortod .M'oosoIh[; [I[un
'tensn'se sMopeqs aqi ur Suan[ ureaJos SuttpJno-poo[q e ino'ial
aJaM oqM'aieuas aqi Io SJoqurout uaquiog 'aionb ieqi

qitM.Purpl'JapJoueuloorgos,uaqurogoiul

ie iunJS oqM sqoau [louad ag[
pot[I auoXJoha Xtoielpotuutl -Mo[ Io qounq e-'geis fur '.ssut

„Red aseq JnoX -iaauJ XdJlqo'ttnp asoqi tte puaiie
ino [[,I Joan[go Xtu ut iag„'Sut oi Surheq" aieuas aqua ''iurof:

'inp ptpq pinot -Xes Xq PaPuodsoJ uaqtuog Pue stqi ie SulqJOM Io amssaJd aqi
Xoqi Mou~l uoqi [I[un sioqsunS 'imago ou Peq slqi X[Posot[V PueisJaPun i,uoP atdoad„sari!
Jeoq oi SupleM seM I„ptas aq „auooUJOS ttl~„p,aq asia -JoqinegqP jInopueq Pue'uMop
-'ates e300[pptur aqi u't seM I- JO ootgoo slq Ul ios oi 0[d'Md Sut ieoqSU[oq JageuoqmoOp J ioaq

-[tot 'oioexo ue Burp[0[M ootgo stq e pres „'it iasi,uop isnf a[dood„
Io ino ioqs uoqtuog 'X[uoppngI "-' X[[njooeod ino

Jnoq Joqioue 'iqslt[ Itto8l IQIq Qtei Oi otqe.oJoM sJoieliosoU
'JOI dtoq JOI [[eo iou ptp JoJ -Jou e seM il iqstu ised aqi tuoJI [eJopoJ [tiun saseisoq anrI qooi
-pisoqi'X[iuaJeddy'dtoq JOI [tea sisnJo ezzrd uo Bu[Meuq qioq uaqtuog aiod pique-u[-Joi[PS.
pigeis peoqigo Joqutaute[eusts oJaM oseheS AJe[h[ Jpiipq Burse 'oolgo irtouoÃay aqi ie gd-pueis

. oi poSeuelu MopuIM, e Jeou Burr -ue[hi pue ounJS XoeJg Jpitpg aie Jnoq-JnoI e ul I[Jois[q lgutsls[Jo
-its 'osehes A'Je[h['X[oieuniJod -posse'BnJ aqi utnnoeh oi.hloq oJJeztq isour aqi sdeqJad oi ssou

.'o

geis Ielpoisno oqi BulionJisur -i'rM ueur e uroJI spJoM InIJeog
seM siJaqo'g UOJ0"I 'suots[nb „oI[uq oioexa, qitM„s~Jod oqi ohJosoP -Uoo poonput-ssoJis ul Joo[J aqi a[dood ie Bul~oeq poiueis pue

s>fJof osaqi [i [M ItoHo uo Bulk'[ qioq aJOM Jo[/eJ BQOQ ~ouoo[ Ainu [le iuaM isnf aH-
Joieuos otetuoI A'Jsue ouo pres Joitpgiueislssp pile uoioJI [Jeqg 'sJeoi qsnoJqi siJaqog UaJOQ Joi
„'SurqJed iot[eh pue sueo oseq Joifpq sMON 'oolgo oqi ie urteo -IposiJodsirrotr08JQ pies „pouod-Jes poietd-ptos outgo oieuos oqi pUe teuIJOU seM [IIp BUIUoho isei -deq ieqM Mou>f i,uop8'nq Ueo oM 'Aouour ieqi qiIM„ t punoJe poiJeis go-pueis aqua'ino hed oqi 0;hei oi SUI[[IM 0'[dood 'i tip lulq . Jaf[Jiw I[e($

aSVJSOdVX asar AS

PQ [sPOO[c[ illol[|thh sPUQ QssetIIUI IIloozshtlQN
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, Birk'enstock'-.,aiid':Rl'oker,,Footwear

', '!'',::u'.Seleete'd;,Style's'and Colors

Natv1,e:,,:5Poit:.
',,882-,,9,44;2:,:."...:

8:,.-RIÃ'CiT~i'
''",'~-"Don!t>'fog)et'. o gc

P.

'.:P" ':<
. All. New,.Spring Fashio'ns:, fQr,,:,.

:-,jjjj!Men'rid::Women in" Sto'ok Nowt
%"elcome to Family" WeekendI

* ...~,,'::,."..',.',: .,- .:.,'.40I,":8!;.'Jacks'on,"
.;,„'owritowii,'Mos'c'ow.

'[Ne'st:lo Frtend;Ship",Square
' ''S?'-"'Q4?'S

i

'

,',, ! .:i. -': '',+'",~y'I >.~L'~~ s l: J

I '..;,:,"",,$%

I
INCLUD/S,:;.IRAN%!"AND'DERAILER'::A'PJI[INISTMENT,'
';Plf HSEL~PPQR".:O'HD-;M'RE.,::;ALQ'"::ItA89$ .""..'""L:"I":i'-":'::- ':fAfELCOME-::

">:"'0%T%BII%%+w%",'NQUlvE4Kv'W4@cx%:i@

1016 Pullman Rd..,'. ':..
l0-6'4'4%:'~"'82-0133:

. 'eon-5 Sll[n'gflfgy

.::::'::: "'.'': "":m".,"'$93',,:'::,:,:.;:.'.-":.":'::-::::-",-""",;.",,:",",..',.',',
'ho|'jk:

:.:: ':: '::::',In.''th''Se'r'vice"..of, Peace"'""""':.':,.'.';:.".-.;„':,:,...,,:"'!';.".::;.:.::

'Speakers.'.
'peakers'akau

wa Matua Ken Cole
'Mr. Malus is projects oiiector of the Human Rights,. Mr. cole is an outspoken housing rights activist in

Program of.the Huvsrd Law School. He is an advocate of - Seattle.. He is Ihe director of. the pike Market Senior
crcsuve stratagies.for achieving national reconciliation'snd, Center-and thc Downtown Food Bank

~
' ', peru;e iii East Afric'a.

-.Bil[v'Frank,.'.... -,
::.Mr. Pank is,diair,of Ihe Noiihwest:lndiari Fisheries

Unul recently, Mr. Tomlin directed ihc efforts of the . Comnlission. 'He is.a leader in poliucal and [agar elforts
International Medical. corps in East Africa.. He mn a large', . to guarantee Native $mcrican ucsty'nghlpPcfto protect

Volunteer mcilical effort snd coordinated iu;uviues, with,,
numb'agnus ~~mz~MS.-': -E'i'b,'h'„'

-R'e'ix~esentatrve Fursc'is s peace activist and huimsn =
'iChaelTM'le,rig~hjh~~r.wh,l wss ~nllyelecled to CMgress

Dr, Toole,'an epidemiologist with lbs.United States;;: from Oregon;, She is founder of Ihe'Oregon Peace
Centers foi Disease Control, is'one of the foonost experts -,." Institute,
on management of health in refuge'e camps."He lias.'roade

several visits to East Africa in recent years.. MarI[yn- Shuler
MS; shuler is thc director of the Idaho Hunlan Rights

Mor[erator commission.-:For many vears she hss been an artrculate
and,effecuve opponent of'groups:ilk'e Ihc Aryan Nations

Moit Rosenblum: and an advocate of fair treatment for woman'and
Mr. Rosenblum is a special cor'respondent for the' minority groups.

Associated Press who has an exti:nsive knowledge of,East
.Africa, especially famine and vIolcnce in Somalia.

Marvin He'nbe'ro

All events-free &,'0 ''to the: ublic .
"'" '"' '"" d"'L"y
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1-page rofessional resume
within twenty-four hours.

COMEDY NIGHT:
An Evening at the

SUB
Friday, April 2nd Bpm

FAMILY WEEXENS, 1883
U IIf I SllS SALLRQOM
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Town!

AVOID THE
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Bring The Family
Down For Some

Real Fun!
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Chras Warren
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SIVIA 6 ASUI Activities
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iN ENTIRELT DIFFERENf NfNINti.-
t

Tickets available at TICKET EXPRESS in advance or
at the door friday night.-

I
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Steaks ~ Seafood
Prime Rib ~ Chicken

Burgers ~ Sandwiches
Texas Bar-B-Que

Pasta ~ Salads ~ Soup

Alcohol quickly af'fects your judgment, balance, and coordiiiation. When these faculties
are impaired, i'iding becomes more than difficult; It becomes dangerous. Don't drink
and ride. Or your last drink might be your last drink. MITNCYCLE IAFffY FNNNTIOI
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Pipe, smoke bombs
lead Moscow police
to eight suspects

By GREG BURTON
Staff Writer

A pipe, a price tag, and two unusual'smoke bombs have led the
Moscow police to eight confirmed suspects in the ongoing

fireworks'how

at Gault Hall and Wallace Complex.
On Wednesday investigating officer Sgt. Neil Odenborg said

reports from the Federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
indicated a store tag was present on a pipe used in the bombing of a
vehicle in the Gault Hall parking lot late'ast February.

'Odenborg said his subsequent, investigation has pinpointed'he
exact store 'where the pipe was purchased.

"The store was in southern Idaho, and we also know when the pipe
was purchased," said Odenborg. "With this information the universi-
ty assisted our department'in a database search of students from this
town;"

Further investigation led police to narrow this list to five male UI
students who are currently suspects. Odenborg said three other std-
dents are also suspects rounding out a list of eight people under
suspicion.

Of the eight suspects four live hn campus and four live off-campus.
Another unifying factor in the investigation involves simila'rities ir

two recent smokebombing incidents in Gault and Wallace. Odenborj
said several factors have led to the connections, most obvious beInl
the proximity to 'the residenc;e halls;

-"What we are dealing with is somebody with an apparent facina-
tion with fireworks," said Odenborg; "The two smokeborribs were
identical, and also unusual. Although'they were commercially made,
I;have never seen anything like them around here,.either from the
stores or fireworks stands.

Last Saturday morning the second smokebomb was set off inside a
telephone panel-box in Wallace Complex engaging the fire alarm and
sending students into the street. The first smokebomb was lighted but.
unignited inside a Gault Hall room.

Despite all the evidence Odenborg said. the investigation has prove-
d nothing at this point. "We have suspects but nobody has been ques-
tioned, and nothing is 'definite right riow."

.In other crime news, Commandce)Campus Division Jake Kershis-
nik said 75 admission applications were stolen from the Law School

After chasing a sclulrrel up a tree, Jim Lyne's dog Sally jumps down to terra firma looking for
another varmint chase. (JaFr cutis i ffoTo)

Parking recommendations near completion
doesn'.t oversee the actual. ticket- drivers carrying permits of one

'ngprocess, Wright. indicated color mistakenly park in another
that fhe committee: meets for a part with a different color.
coupleofhoursaweektolistento .Wright indicated that this is

a'ppeals.'. legitimate problem.
BY. ++G T4"<OR When the.'committee. uses'."We'vehadstudentsenteralot'

Assistant Editor Info~ahon. from. app als and - that is ~tloned off into h 0 or-
If there were was one issue that pu .' and! eventually thr'ee.''different'colors, and'hen

guaranteed a reaction from a finalizes"its yearly recommenda- gef ticketed becaus'e fhey don f
. 'University, of Idaho .student, tions,.: UI'.Vice-President. for know what,zorie they are in," ..
. parfcing"might just be if.

' Financial'ffairs Jerry: Wallace . Wright said.:"We are.hopin'g in"'

With:. four diferent colors of can'hen work with other. u'niver- - the fiiture to get some lcind ofbar-

parlcing stickers available and 57 sity administrahon:officials to rier, Iik'e!s~bu!mps, to Ietpeo-
different possible lots to choose decide which regulations will go pie know'th'ey are',in a different-

from,theemohonsofUIstudents 'nfo effect that fall: . colored lof."

can run the gamut from confu- Wright said th«ommiffee is Although such barriers
sion to infuriation'on the matter. sey«ai months ahead of sc"e-,weren't discussed this time

.WillIng to work with such stu- dule,and Wallacemayseea copy around, there was a push to com-

'dents, however, are the nine peo- of he prop»ls 'by la«April bine som'e of these multi-colored

pie on fhe.UI,parking committee. instead of in July. as in previbus lots into single-colored ones.

Comprised- of, four fa'culty years . "..- . A.specific plan-calls for com-

members,thrust ffandtwostu- Making matters somewhat bining a. silver lot gJI parking

:dents,theco!mmittcfpiscurrently «mp»ca«d is that the UI now maps list this as, lot number

. - workirig-'on proposals, that will boasts gold, red, blue and'silver 'seven) located! directly east of
try.'o improve.'arking parhng p«mits G»d permits . Theophilus Towerwithaborder-

condifions . can only. be purchased by faculty ing blue lot. The committee

. Committee member Harley .members w'hile silver.,permit would liketomergethetwolots
Wright said fhat'. many: of the"..'purchases are limited .to.'es!- -": into one red lot so that vacancy .'

proposalsresultfro'mthegroup's, d~~~e hall stu«nfs '"",.:.':':rates. of up.to 30'percent are

. role in handling parking hckdt 'One major area of-confusion

ap eals. Ahhough! the group comes from divided lots where Please see PARKING page 14»
appea s. t oug - e group

Please see CRINE page S>
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